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RULE OF NEW
POPE IS IN

FORCE
Brilliant Scene Witnessed

at State Reception of
vthe Cardinals.

LAST RITES SAID
Pius X. Arises at Early Hour

Not Wishing to Change
His Habits.

AMERICANS ARE RECEIVED
Rome, Aug. 5.-Pope Plus X to-

day received the members of the
American pilgrimage to Rome, led
by Lawyer McGowan of New York.
This constitutes an event of con-
siderable signifioance, the American
pilgrims being the first to be ad-
mitted to the presence of the new
pontiff.

SY ASSOCIATED PRESs.

Rome, Aug. S.-Pope Pius X arose at
5:30 o'clock this morning, saying he did
not wish to change his habits.

He slept last night in the apartment oc-
cupied by Cardinal Oreglia during the con-
clave, which is situated ot the second
floor of the vatican.

No decision has yet been taken concern-
ing the pontiff's ultimate quarters, but it
is said that he desires them to be ex-
tremely modest.

At 7:rs the pope said mass, assisted only
by Mgr. Bressan, his conclavist. He after-
wards took breakfast, which consisted of
only coffee, milk and a roll.

Sees the Gardens.
Then as he stood against the window,

from which he caught a glimpse of the
gardens of the vatican, the pontiff ex-
claimed:

"My first pleasure, when I can spare a
moment, will be to explore the gardens
which now confine my little world. I shall
miss the outside and my sea."

Pope Pius wished to see personally most
of the innumerable telegrams of congratu-
lation received, giving instructions for the
answers to those for which he cared most,
and looked at the copies, changing here
and there a word.

Then he prepared for this morning's
state reception of the cardinals in the sis-
tine chapel, which, during the night had
been cleared of its temporary furniture,
used for the ballots and was assuming its
normal aspect.

The Third Obedience.
The third and last obedience of the sa-

cred college was consummated this morn-
ing with the same ceremonial as before, in
the sistine chapel, the pope being in his
full pontifical robes, and palpably restored
in mind and nerves by a night's rest.

The cardinals filed before him and kissed
his hand and foot, all smiling and appar-
ently in a perfectly contented frame of
mind.

They themselves received a hearty em-
brace from Pius X. The music was di-
rected by Abbe Perosi, who was the pon-
tiff's protege, all present remarking how
the sistine choir had improved its method
since being under the abbe's care.

Every corner of the small chapel was
filled this morning and those present
seemed to forget Pius X in their pleasure
in the magnificent harmony of the voices
of the choir and the feast of color as
they rested their eyes on the pictures be-
fore them. The ceremony ended about
noon.

Refuses ta Be Carried.
Both going to and coming from the sis-

tine chapel, when lie passed through the
Raphael loggia and the ducal hall, the
pope refused to be carried in the sedia
gestatoria, which, however, followed him.
After taking a few steps, he turned to
Mlanager Bisleti and said:

"I shall never voluntarily get into that
box."

A te deum was sung this morning in the
eistine chapel in honor of the election of
the new pope.

All the cardinals were present except
Herrero, who is still ill in his cell, al-
though somewhat better than yesterday.

Confirms Several Officials.
This morning the pope confirmed In

their posts as secret chamberlains Mgrs.
Zichy, Scapinelli, Misiatelli and Sanse de
Sampere, and confirmed the Marquis of
Serlupl as master of the horse, and Mgr.
Silli as dean of the grooms.

He apointed Mlgr. Gallea, secretary of
Latin letters, to replace Mgr. Tarozzi, who
Is ill, and also Mgr. Sardi, as secretary for
briefs to the princes to replace Mgr. Vol-
pini, who recently died.

The pope has confirmed Cardinal
Oreglia as camerlingo. Cardinal Agliardi
will probably be secretary of state.

The pope, yielding to the pressure
exerted by the foreign cardinals, who are
anxious to return to their respective
countries as soon as possible, has de-
cided that his coronation shall take place
next Sunday.

Receives Prince Massino.
Pope Pius today received Prince Mas-

sino, the head of the papal section of the
Roman aristocracy, who was accompanied
by his daughter-in-law, Princess Beatrice,
the daughter of Don Carlos. The pope
seemed especially glad to see her, saying:
"We are from the same town. Your
father was my friend and I have not for-
gotten his amiability In coming to see
me off at the station for the conclave,
little Imagining that I should never re-
turn to my land again. I hope your royal
father will soon come to our court."

A few anecdotes show what sort of a
ptan Plus X Is. His ppsition as patriarch

(Continued on Page Nine.)

NOTED STOCK FIRM
GOES TO THE WALL

Suspension of Sharp & Bryan, Specialists in Railway
Securities, Is Announced on New York Exchange.

DY ASSOCIATED PREas.
New York, Aug. S.-The suspension of

the firm of Sharp & Bryan was announced
on the stock exchange today.

Charles S. Bryan of the suspended firm
was elected a menmber of the governing
committee of the exchange at the last elec.
tion.

The firm was organized July 2, 1891, the
individual members being W. \V. Sharp
and Charles Bryan, both board members.

The office of the firm is at present ao
Broad street, and they were known as spe-
clalists in Virginia-Carolina Chemical,
United States Realty and Construction and
Southern Railway.

The firm had an agency rating of from
$aoo,ooo to $300,000.

G. H. Sullivan, of the law firm of Sul-
livan & Cromwell, was made assignee of
the suspended firm.

It was announced the assignee of the
suspended firm would make a statement
as soon as it could be prepared.

Mr. Cromwell, counsel for the assignee
of Sharp & Bryan, made the following
statement:

"The firm made the general assignment
for the purpose of insuring equality among
its creditors without preference. The
cause is directly attributed to the saudden

TOM L. JOHNSON
MAY MAKE RACE

THOMAS L. JOHNSON.
Mayor of Cleveland.

CLEVELAND MAYOR BEING BOOMED
FOR DEMOCRATIC PRESIDEN-

TIAL CANDIDATE.

LEADERS HOLD CONFERENCE

Bryan and Other Men of Note Gather
in Urbana, Ohio, to Talk

Over Prospects.

BY ASSOCIAIED IRESS.

L'rlana, Ohio, Aug. 5.-W 3. Bryan
was the attraction here at the Chautauqua
assembly today.

The convention of Champagne county
tc nominate a ticket and select delegates to
the convention at Columbus two weeks
hence was also held today and Itryan's
presence was made the occasion for a con-
ference of leaders.

It has been announced as the occasion
for making the Johnson program for the
state convention, :ut the invitations of the
committee were not limited to any faction.

Among those accepting invitations were
Mayor Johnson of Cleveland, John L.. Zim-
merman of Sprinlttield and former Con-
gressmatn I.entz of Colut11tbus.

While the visitors addressed the con-
ventionl, the principal work was dolne in
private conferences.

Johnson is recognized as a candidate
for the next democratic nomination for
president, and all the movements for the
governorship nlext year are considered
preliminary to the national contest next
year.

It is said former Congressman Lentz
will present Johnson's name to the con-
venltion for governor. and if Johnson is
nominated Lentz will be indorsed for
senator.

ELUSIVE DIME SAVES
LIVES OF TWO MEN

SPECIAL TO TILE INTER MOUNTAIN.

Geat Falls, Aug. S.--Wallace P. Coburn
and C. P. Stewart owe their lives to the
loss of a dime. Had they not arisen from
their seats in a Montana Central car last
night, they would have been plowed to
bits by the Great Northern flyer, which
crashed into the rear end of their car a
minute after.

Coburn, who is known as the cowboy
poet, and Stewart were sitting in the last
seat in the Montana Central train wrecked
near Havre last night. Stewart had just
bought some candy of the news-butcher
and pulled out a handful of silver to pay
for it.

A dime slipped between his fingers and
fell to the floor. It began to roll. Stewart
gave chase. The elusive coin kept edge-
up and rolled almost the entire length of
the aisle and then disappeared under a
seat. Coburn went to the aid of his friend
and was stooping to look under the seat
with a lighted match when, glancing out
of the rear door, he saw the express corn-
ing at full speed.

He sezled Stewart and pointed to the
train. The two ran to the front door
and braced themselves against it. A sec-
ond later the shock came. Both were

and extreme shrinkage in the market value
of the securities of the tinn.

"The liabilities, mostly secured, are
about $5,ooo,ooo. The value of assets,
comprising almost exclusively stock ex-
change securities to the amount of several
million dollars, is dependent on market
conditions.

"Most of the creditors, recognizing that
present conditions are to be short-lived,
are very fairly and wisely withholding their
securities from sale."

An unofficial statement was made to the
effect that the firm had no open contracts
in the market and that at today's prices
there was still a fair margin of cask on
their loans. It was arranged that if prices
did not decline further the firm would be
able to liquidate its assets on a satisfac-
tory basis.

Sharp & Bryan were prominent in opera-
tions on the curb. They were specialists
in American Bridge, Northern Securities
and Seaboard securities. The firm offered
large blocks of Seaboard shares for sale
on the curbl yesterday.

The greater part of Sharp & Bryan's
obligations on the stock exchange were
liquidated yesterday and several banks and
trust companies threw out their loans. In
fact, the greater part of yesterday's liqui-
dation on the exchange was for Sharp &
Itryan's account.

POTTER LANDS MEN
NORTH OF COLUMBUS

Plucky Carbon County Sheriff and His Deputy Take
Grimes and Wood in Tow.

II'ECIAt. TO TIIl IZNTI;R IOI'NTAIN.

Columbus, Aug. 5.--Serit Potter of
Red Lodge and D)eputy Slherilf lIoll of
this place captured (;rines and 'Wood, the
two Carbon comlty men wanlted for sheep-
stealing, late last night at a point near
Robe creek, So miles north of here.

The two men, driving about 2,o0o head
of sheep, were making their way in a
northerly direction as fast as the sheep
could be driven.

Grimes had his little ,boy with himn and
Wood his wife. Th'le men were snaking
for Canada, the otticials think.

The sheep said to have been stolen

SWEPT BYlSTORM;
DAMAGE DONE

PORTIONS OF WISCONSIN AND

MINNESOTA SUFFER MA-

TERIAL LOSS.

BY AS.;O('IA EUD 'I S.4.

La Crosse, W\i., Aug. 5.-- -)uring a
fierce rain and wind torn early today the
steamellr I.in was; torn from lher mtoorings

on the river front and bswet through the

closedl draw of a wageon bridge.
The pilot and upper works were swlept ofT

clean and the boat drifteed helplessly dclown
the river for four miles.

Many launches were tornc loose froml
their moorings.

(;rain in this vicinity was laid low by
the wind and other damage done.

Communication Is Cut Off.
IYv AHSOI'IAI Ic PsI M.

St. I'a.l, Aug. 5.--A tierce wind. rain
and electric storml prevailed ,for more
than an hour late last night. The wires
north of St. Paul were in had cocndition

this morning as tche res.ult eof the storm
and commnunication with I)cluth was cmt-
pletely cut off on the lines of both the
telegraph companies.

ANOTHER FIRM GOES UNDER
Hurlbutt, Hatch &, Co., New York,

Announces Suspension.
tIf' ASSOtrCIA'II PI: et tH.

New York, Aug. S.-llurlbutt, ilatch &
Co., members of the stock exchange, have
failed. The firm of llurlbutt, Hatch &
Co. was composed of John E. Hurlbutt,
IT. S. Hatch, a board otmember, and J. E.
Smith. The co-partnership was formed
Srptember 12, 1899.

thrown in the air, but neither was hurt.
Had not Stewart's dime rolled down the

aisle, both would bavc been killed, as the
engine of the flyer plowed clear by the
seat they had been sitting in, orushing
everything into kindling wood.

H. C. POUND GETS THE PLACE
Appointed Clerk of the District Court at

'Big Timber.
SPECIAL TO TIIH. INTER MOL'NTAIN.

Big Timber, Aug. .-- II. C. Pound, the
Big Timber liveryman, was appointed
clerk of the district court today by the
county commissioners.

T. K. Lee, ex-Senator George M. Hatch.
C. M. Skillman and 0. M. Lanthear were
also candidates for the position.

Pound succeeds Ben Mjelde, resigned.

Will Not Surrender Editor.
London, Aug. 5.-In the house of com-

mons today Premier Balfour, In reply to
Henry Norman, stated that instructiol
had been given to the British minister 'C
Pekin not to agree to the Chinese govers.
ment's demand for the surrender at
Shanghai of the editor and staff of the
Cbi•hse reform organ, Supao.

RATHBONE SISTERS
NAMING OFFICE.,,S

Election Now in Progress is Spirited ""ncre Are
Many Candidates in the ",eld.

There was a Spirited contel t in the elec-
tion of officers today at the late sessitton of
the Rathbone Sisters. No choice had bheen
maude up to a late hour, but it is under-
stood several candidates are in the i•rld
for each office and the election is decidedly
close. Especially is this true rregardintt
the presidency.

Matters of itportance acoing tilt today
included the reading of reports of various
comtnmitters. Those whose reports wcre
read and approved were as follows:
('uommittee on State of Otrder-Mrs. .Anna

Mtcikleroohn.
Law. and P t4upervifln- Mrs. I:mtthrr t'lymh,.
Mileage and Per Iiemn-Mtrs. tre' C. Mennie.

A.i\ t nlis and G;rievances - AtMrs. Jrlnne tli;anr.
Rvctturnt and tCrdentials Mrs. Sophia David-

Iltlance and Accounta. Mlrs. ,Mi.ry I'. C'addly.
C'harters- Mlrs. Isabelle Morris.
Iii-tribution-Mrs. Chu.s laI.a%%er.
Foreign Correswpondence -tMis. Sphia It atnt

Irteulattions- Mrs. ('lara l.wyer.
Ncrculogy-Mrs. EIva R. llarri-.
'Ihe various reports showed the outdlr to

Lbe int excellent condition.
tlhe (;rand Temple was organized onlly

a year ago, but each iof the officers stcrt
is thoroughly at home ill the work as if

she haid been trained for years.
This afternoonL, beginning at J o'clock,

mlltilial services were held In honllr ol
hat (trand thief Mrs. Minerva Ingramn

fruoml IRancher \Vcrcott of Park tity. mun-
brIgttIt 0_6., wire~ cut out by the ulliceri
aiid jplaiced ini charge of a dt~pt'itt. Ifiu
Rif .fr I"oil and I he ( rimes boy were
illtt cii keepi thei rrmainder . It is said

\\ t . tt slhcep. hutt thec a irk hiadi beent
d o reci ntly t hat Shrill IPutter had
no i licttiuity iii di'ii iguishiitg the shciep.

l ,it, ary to expecta~tioiI. I *riiiis ~aiid
it usuicad no resistauce. bat ~i i; t heir

(:,Willies mughti lie iiij ured shout d shiotatug

ShurifT Putter lift fur Rut I.odge this
Ilrirnjg with his prisoners

SEES A CHANCE
TO END TROUBLES

IRENCH DIPLOMAT STRIVING F6R

CONCILIATORY POLICY BE-

TWEEN GREAT POWERS.

ISY A ,lb k IA Ill klbs 1 '5

I'ari,, Aug. 5.--I .larn d'l.,traur Ift de
I ta t. ho he t te Ireach, p;arlia-
nt i rllUt: ry arb rai onlla mr nl I it, Itel l t

vi-it to .London, has wIitteni ;ana ialhurtat tt
lrter to I' treign .Minister Ict asse, st-
t lt l forth the reslllts aof the receit ex-
lh;,h l a of views hi I.aontln aind IP'ris b,

twt u ltmbers of the British and IFrench
mImbersI of parliuIent anrid the lIadiing

inisters of the two goverlutiltts.
Ti'he coanfereances inu-iuded tihose wilth

li• t i it Miniiter lansd ,a .ne a, I Colonlial
•trcli try iChambrlrlain, a;l hiere is good
,a.on to lbelieve that llarot ,i'I• s rtihrnel st

iii the reference, hre tu kes ii I his letter
to the c(onclusion of n atrbitratiol treaty
for the settlemllnt of the ottatt;i l(liing
\lglo French dilliculties has the di aliwct
.iprtl of those conetrolliing, reait Brit-
.uI',s foreignlu poiliry, while has siugglstilo
for a reuctionl of naval force is due on-
tiS ly .t the initiative of the Ihadith lu eian-
aIrs of the British mintistry.

Fear Is Dispelled.
'I hce letter says thait uring .o ye ars the

ft nr of olpposition aloneiili has Iprevented
lhe sentimnent of the Anglo Frencth diffi-
<alties, and now that that fear is dispelled

tllhing prevelts the adtoptioni of a cnt-
eiatory policy.

All the British s•tatesimen wholtm Ite saw
without distlincion of party, says the
aron, were unanimollus in desiring their

suigeited liew policy, whilch muist ibe
clearly defined, as the fuorer one was ob-
veatre.
hlhc new policy has three essential ob-

jects:
First-The concluesion of a reasonable

arbitration treaty, simhilaro o lhat negoti-
aled between Great liritain and the United
States, and in accoralttce with clause it
of I he llague international convention.

Reduction In Expenses.
Second-A reduction in the overwheam-

ing naval expenses in agreement with
iFratce and Russia, concerning which the
baron clamns to have received categorical,
verbal and written assurances.

Third-A friendly settlement of the out-
standing differences for which ao years
have vainly exhausted the resources of di-
plomacy.
Baron d'Estournelles urges Minister

Delecasse not to let this favorable moment
slip by and declares that with equal good
will on both sidles these three general
agreements with Great Britain can be
signed in a few months.

CLOTHING FILLED WITH CASH
Beggar Woman Arreated In New York

Found to Be Rich.
.New York, Aug. .- A woman giving

the namne of Applesten, on being brought
before a police magistrate here, charged
with vagrancy as a professional beggar,

was found to have bank deposits of $',6oo
and $75 In currency.
T'he latter did not Include 1,400oo pennies

fou nd in her pockets, which weighed, all
told, s pounds. It took the court at,
taches half an hour to count the money.

She wuas hander over to a ohatily orga-
igatQin. -

of IIeinII&II Who ,ed .awser Vw ittthin tlhr

Mir.. 1lva 12. Illrti if tiozemn thdelir
c~rr. ithe ctilaio.v. which Iie'itoke the tide.
andt respect1 in which till- orde~r holds~ thet
memrll y of the detpoiltael sister. Nt ii
atndl te .sainging iofi .a1 ymlt aidat to the

iTeiii pem l eiy ol will m til liaeeat year
iii I*iuisville, Kr . .iiii two itlegtr ,es w.ill

attrndl frui atn iiiit~iii. 'I tioe who at-
teiiitil t etIral' iii S.aii FraniIscit weir
Mrs. ('lytna iiial I Ms. Ila.w)yer. Inc lnew

delegatet ise to lie elected this~ year.
I.;last itiglhl th ritailistiC worl k of thea

order was rVexmpilitledli it the ttw cn of
tihe miemiheais uof the oider thirouglhout the
county. TIhe orders pr~esent were tlie
Matlyloiwe.r. I 'nte ille; rit ilc. r itl utt,
also.a the II., iiiiiii lodge oif Ithile. The
work wis ttiatt ilil mo t iftisfaitmiii uanii of-
irer uiof tIh e;rail ( 'wand empIe coimpilimenlteldt
tlhl hioiiim lodge ont the elthti.uey oi its oli
friers.

As the Sisteri meiet at iihe s;tie htm" ndii

pilace as the Knaights. the choietta of ictia'I ii

iptace~ is lflct ntirey w. iti the Kiiigiits.

Major Rowland DyinO.

lit' l 1ti'..;1)1 r I S 1111 .r(. 11 11lil H S. 1 1

N.aIIIii tIarulI) tiii'nr s hir, is eIiiia, agidl i
iii ohvid hie tuii tue btiiil ba ii ivtiaii. aoy-

e'eiimi It lataid 1. 1 tia . " t Ie II i u ll )iCl.4i 'e-l'.

J. H. OWINGS IS
GRAND CHANCELLOR

.1. N. YODER,
Grand Malcar at Armis.

GRAND LODGE OF THE KNIGHTS OF
PYTHIAS ELECTS NEW OFFI-

CERS AT SESSION HERE.

TWO BUTTE MEN HONORED

A. N. Yoder Is Made Grand Macter-at-
Arms and George E. Palmer

Outer Guard.

Grand Chancellor-J. H. Owings,
Deer Lodge.

Grand Vi.e Chancellor- George L.
Milburn, Miles City.

Grand Prelate-Lee Dennis, Sand
Coulee.

Grand Keeper of Records and Seal -
Jacob Loeb, Helena.

Grand Master of Exchequer--E. H.
Talcott, Livingston.

Grand Master-at-Arins--A. N. Yoder,
Butte.

Inner Guard- A. G. Yule, Big Timber.
Outer Guard--George E. , Plmner,

Butte.
Trusteec-Charles Tregner, Great.

Falls; W. A. Wood, Pony; S. W. Soule,
Billings.

Supreme Representative--John M.
Evans.

The grand l odlge of theI Knights of I'ylth
ias will adjourn, this a;fterno,,iin. ThIe in-
lIostaut work waIs lii-lihed this morning
with the electlon of ollice-rs aidl the s.lec-
tion of the uext plac e of meetinlg.

The grand lodIge will meet ne'xt year in
Ilillings. '1Il. ses•sionst are always held
the first Tuesda;y in Alugust.

'1 here was a lively seramule for the next
meeting of the grand lodge. IIelena, Iozc-
man and Ililliings we-re ii the race. The
fight narrowed down to Ihletna and l1ill-
itags with the result that the latter won
out by a close count. Ilutte did not try
for the honor.

Officers Being Installed.
1 his afternoon the new officers are bie-

ing installed and the work of the lodge is
being exemplified by a picked team. This
will conclude the work of the lodge at this
session.

'Ihis evening comes the grand climax
to the meeting. It is the time appointed
for a large class of pilgrims to promenade
over the burning sands of the Khorassan
desert.

The Knights of the Khorassan, an order
affiliated with the Pythian Knights, looks
after the social end. The Khorassan sees

(Continued on Page Nine.)

BASEBALL TODAY
Felowing is the roore by Innings of game In progress at Butte this afternoons

L I a 4 @ e 1 O 9 SI,UTTE .... "OOOOOOO O

BLOWN TO BITS
BY HEAVY

CHARGE
Dynamite Wrecks a North-

ern Pacitic Locomotive
at Bozemnan.

PLACED ON THE RAIL
Hieavy Explosive Tears

Great Hole in Track---
'Train Escapes.

JUMP FOR LIVES
Crew Hurled Against I op

of Cab by Shock, Are
Not Badly Ilurt.

.,IIN tAr. i1 11ll' | sII I MtarN'l'IAIN,
l i hi g ,l l i, Aug i. 9. l.\ .N i .ii n Pas

f ,il1e (rf ' t, lghl i• r Not. t.1l, l ii ni llne
M4(11 l ( .IIIgul, W.l9 ,1rlnllilg ;longll at
f-st r.l1' uic m 'ile W•e4 L ,I 11l,,, ,.111 lat7

laght, a h,'lly t-ha1;:,. , of ih l.i.ltt

placed ,h the h, (.u k ,1.111, wo ,rkel th$e
locoum tive ; lli twote a .Ih : hIt , h.1 op
in tl' Itark.

All II .) J I, -p,'.1 ,IO salfly ,tl I Ih, hole,
nI thlb rails re,,ain'd into t.

nI:. ine'er \'Illial I :m ,.,, I',,Ia irtorpr
Ji lm t I it ll:i J l ,Im I g alte.r I t, i i ,ph eihith
t h, t llhll hh w iup tIIIII Ih ,s1,411 th

trac.k.
Without Warning.

lhr I 4 Ilo ,i n , crll t-,l .atI I, I; , s'io,•n

De'an w4,111 k,.ping , ll '.4e,'I,. 4 r ,. hle
track, hut saw ,otlh,,g t i-I h, ,h.,1.. It
lilnist ;hase bt•l .i t oil by it ta p 1 the
a.ii.

Whien the roar i ail IIui ran aiti (,ti I t.
were • ul led against lith top l u 1,1111.131

'h'y -Suspect• i uy ny a mira .nc.

jumped ai sloil as t,11y eluld Hi t li toh1i
feet.

WIh, Ihe trin had ",lopped fit, hew re
IraI'd their Iyep1II . "lh l.y (0111i at greal
lh.,i in the track. 'I Ie C o', atld h,,r It the
'nmine hd been blown .:.,1 yal. a,,n, the

l Findr Mashrid t Dyo lahi e.

Suspect a Lunatic.

Illl atllnplr I1, blow . up r lhw , Na'. therts
I'a4 t " idt .h i. .l, h11- h lvavb i llh,,I to

bliev, tlhat ia . nyi l,ltllit 'Ml ti i t1 h inl
ml , to wre, ck l anllli , ol il.l,-t o l. A ,•sll

lirt at 'hiii ,stn t ll i I h l' Ie .l L' .a11d .111 the
tithlt civ's now belitv,. hi'e walk i, fh.t of
a lunatic.

Mie wsouriane Are Calle d on to
|.,•:mII by alo hh'l 4'nlgin' ' I. I ; l it night.

hI i" ,nanll* h was 11111 on lhi' Ira, k after
5..15 o',/chl k in lht. ev,'nl;', : 111 - a s t.-
h auntd fr'i4 ht ,af'ty pa",, d tel,' poilt at
that hur.

Finds More Dynamite.
: l.I' IAl. l0 'llll. 1 .11)1 M4 Il N'111 ,.

J''r,,t ian, , Au g;. .. Supti (nviellnt
Hloyle of the Rocky Mioulltain divisiun of
flu", 4,llhs e then Patrifici e ,il a ,ltlck 1t un-
explohh.l dynamilt 11h1 , ,•rining ,t the

pointl, were lengine No. llwla•ll I• wlt.ore n ut

ll putll y Shr l ild j K•lly tilt i, ilVkkhil. iI tlle

I hbe llliulny of a trolrl piece of dynal.
mile Il alvrnor wil4i ti, beli eve that tlle

I1 rillVllho lphe rlllahel Ill, ,'ivet on, the

track meant to put fnll dlit . piec, fur-
lher lwnll alli iwr, rprcl hy Ci t, aWlPe
rival of lletri, w, hih he hlad nly t a s

,Missourians Are Called on to Testify,
in Boodle Cases.

IIY AS'- I lAill lltl..ti .
lcrlrn City, M, A 5.-A diu,at ovh rteiv l•

Dockery, ay cretary of Stat we drowk, reasl
rer Williams a, ul Auditor Allen, who

'he lprithes wichin tive departmnllt of th
stale, were today summonedl before the Cole
CaUlty grand jury that is investiiating
charge- of legislative boodle.

All the olltheiri acknowledged service
awd iroceeded to rrather to the cort.hous
ill i thoumpany of the attorniey taeneral.

'he lgovernor was the first to encu r the
ury rwitoutom. e reu lned hout five ll-uiu

uteh' and was followed by Cook, Williams
ald Allen, who remained only a short
while.

SEVEN HUNDRED DROWNED
FAIR A.NDC OOIA LERIER,

Behrlinton, Aug. .-- A dispatch r ceived
here ays on peronfais were drowned tl
the disastrous floods which occurred at
C(hee Foo, China, July 17.

The bridges within the city and many
houses with their occupants were swept
away in the torrent.

Two thousand of the inhabitants are
left without means of subsistence.

FAIR AND COOLER
Washington, Aug. 5.-Weather Indi,

cations--Generally fair and cooler to.
night and Thursday.


